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Abstract
The influence of the ratio carbon/nitrogen and phosphorus concentration on the performance of a biofilm fluidised bed reactor
used for denitrification and on the properties of the biofilm was studied. Although the removal efficiencies of C and N reached
steady-state values, the thickness of the biofilm steadily increased. The dry density of the biofilm did not seem to be dependent
on the loading conditions, although a denser biofilm was obtained when there was no nutrient limitation that corresponded to the
complete removal of nitrate and carbon. The composition of the biofilm in terms of proteins and polysaccharides changed with
the C/N ratio and P concentrations. Higher denitrifying activities, which were obtained with increasing P concentrations, were
related with higher protein content, since metabolism was shifted from polysaccharide production towards cell production. The
thickness and the density of the biofilms were related mainly with the shear stress in the reactor and the composition of biofilms
was dependent on the composition of the medium and related with higher activities of the microorganisms. © 2002 Elsevier
Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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C/N ratio carbon nitrogen (mgC/mgN)
phosphorus concentration (mg/l)P
TS total solids concentration (gTS/kgsupport)
TVS total volatile solids concentration (gTVS/kgsupport)
biofilm density (gTVS/cm3wet biofilm)biofilm
density of the wet biofilm (g/cm3)f
bioparticle bioparticle density (g/cm3)
support density of the bare support (g/cm3)
average diameter of the bare support (mm)ds
average thickness of the biofilm (mm)Lf
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1. Introduction
Biofilm fluidised bed reactors (FBBR) have received
considerable attention in wastewater treatment as re-
viewed by Heijnen et al. [1]. When compared with
suspended biomass systems, these reactors have several
advantages including higher biomass concentration,
higher sludge age, lower hydraulic residence times,
higher volumetric removal rates and relatively small
area requirements. The biomass adheres and grows
attached to the inert supports, forming a biofilm that
consumes the substrates that enter into the reactor.
Many materials have been successfully used as support
media for biomass immobilisation, including sand,
basalt and activated carbon. When the density of the
support is high, such as sand and basalt, it is necessary
to use small diameter particles to achieve adequate
fluidisation conditions. The surface characteristics of
the supports (porosity, roughness and electrical charge)
are very important in the early stages of biofilm forma-
tion (in many situations the supports are seeded outside
the reactor or in the reactor but in batch mode, before
continuous operation starts). However, during continu-
ous operation, the performance and stability of the
reactor depends on the structure of the biofilm formed
around the support. Hence, parameters such as biofilm
thickness, biofilm density and shape [2,3] and the over-
all density of the particles covered with biofilm should
be controlled to obtain a stable reactor operation.
Biofilm accumulation is a dynamic process that is the
net result of growth and the detachment processes and
is affected by several external factors, including compo-
sition and concentration of the feed, velocity of the
liquid phase (shear stress), concentration of particles,
particle–particle collisions and particle-wall collisions.
During reactor operation, the right balance between the
parameters that contribute to biofilm growth and those
that affect the detachment from the surface should be
attained, in order to obtain steady-state thicknesses.
Additionally, the density of the biofilm should be high,
in order to achieve a high biomass retention inside the
reactor and biofilms resistant to hydrodynamic forces.
Moreover, thinner biofilms [4], obtained under higher
shear stress are more stable and have a higher active
biomass concentration, leading, consequently to higher
biofilm activity, that is a key parameter for an opti-
mised bioreactor operation.
In addition to the above mentioned parameters, the
nature and the concentration of the substrates may
affect biofilm growth and composition. Under a high
substrate loading rate, the biofilm accumulation is
higher, which can affect the structure formed. The
limitation in some nutrients (C, N or P) may enhance
biopolymer production, instead of cell formation [5]
and consequently the concentration of active biomass.
A large number of reports concerned with the struc-
tures of biofilms on suspended carriers and their impact
on reactor performance are referred to in the literature.
Relatively few studies have been carried out in denitri-
fying fluidised bed reactors with the purpose of study-
ing in detail the biofilm properties formed during
reactor operation [3,6]. Research regarding pure culture
biofilms in fluidised bed reactors is not common in spite
of the fact that it can give a good insight on the
influence that several parameters have on the structure
of the biofilms. This methodology was adopted by some
authors [7,8] who studied the properties of biofilms
formed on suspended carriers in airlift reactors.
The study reported here concerns the study of the
effects of the C/N ratio and P concentration on some
parameters of the biofilm-thickness, wet density, total
protein and polysaccharide content— formed on basalt
particles by Alcaligenes denitrificans in a FBBR used for
denitrification, and their influence on reactor perfor-
mance and stability.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Microorganism
The inoculum used to seed the support was a hetero-
trophic culture of Alcaligenes denitrificans-ATCC 15173
(1985).
2.2. Support
Basalt was used as the support medium for biological
growth in the reactor. The basalt density was 2.986
g/cm3 and the average diameter of the particles was
0.839 mm.
2.3. Bioreactor
The experimental set-up used consisted of a perspex
lab-scale fluidised bed reactor of 1.51 m height and
0.074 m internal diameter (Fig. 1). The top of the
reactor had an enlarged section to prevent the washout
of the particles covered with biofilm. Table 1 sum-
marises the characteristics of the fluidised-bed reactor.
The temperature ranged from 26 to 30 °C and the
pH was controlled at 7.8 by the supply of 2 M HCl.
The reactor was fed continuously with a concentrated
solution of potassium citrate in tap water and a concen-
trated solution of potassium nitrate and potassium
phosphate in tap water, by means of a double channel
peristaltic pump. Filtered tap water was also added to
the reactor, by means of a peristaltic pump, immedi-
ately before the reactor input. The total influent rate in
the reactor was 10 l/h. The residence time obtained was
1 h. These conditions were chosen to prevent bacterial
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Fig. 1. Schematic representation of the fluidised bed biofilm reactor (FBBR).
growth in suspension and to promote biofilm forma-
tion. Part of the effluent was recirculated to the reactor,
by means of two centrifugal pumps in parallel, in order
to obtain a superficial velocity of 0.055 m/s and fluidise
the support. Before setting new conditions in the reac-
tor, the biomass formed around the supports were
removed by stirring.
2.4. Wastewater composition (synthetic medium)
The major substrates used in the denitrification pro-
cess were nitrate (as electron acceptor) and citrate, the
organic carbon source (as electron donor), which were
fed separately. Two concentrated solutions were pre-
pared: the first contained the organic carbon (potas-
sium citrate, C6H5K3O7·H2O) while the second
contained potassium nitrate (KNO3), phosphate
(KH2PO4) and 100 ml of trace solution. The trace
solution contained per l: 0.2730 g of NaMoO4·2H2O,
0.055 g of FeSO4, 0.00909 g of MnCl2, 0.0545 g of
CaCl2 and 2.0 g of MgSO4.
The inlet flow rates of the concentrated solutions
were set in order to obtain the desired C/N ratio and
phosphorus concentration of each run, as depicted in
Table 2.
2.5. Bioparticles sampling and analysis
The biofilm characteristics were determined with time
for each C/N ratio and P concentration. Particles cov-
ered with biofilm (bioparticles) were collected at mid-
height of the reactor, every 3 days, throughout each
run. This operation was carried out carefully to avoid
any shearing of biofilm from the support media. Ap-
proximately 2 ml sample of bioparticles was collected
and gently washed several times with phosphate buffer
Table 1
Reactor characteristics and operating conditions
Reactor
Material Perspex transparent column
Internal diameter 0.074 m
Height 1.51 m
Volume 10.9 l
Operating conditions
10.9 l/hInfluent flow rate
953%Recycle ratio
1 hMean hydraulic retention time
Mean superficial velocity 0.055 m/s
Temperature 282 °C
pH 7.50.2
Table 2
C/N ratios and P concentrations used during the different runs
Run C/N (mgC/mgN) P (mg/l)
1 1.4 0.2
2 0.21.8
1.13 1.8
4 3.6 1.1
5 3.6 0.5
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to remove any suspended biomass. The bioparticles
were immediately stored at 4 °C.
2.6. Biofilm mass
The biofilm mass was determined as dry weight: total
solids concentration, TS (gTS/kgsupport), and total
volatile solids concentration, TVS (gTVS/kgsupport) ac-
cording to APHA Standard Methods procedures [9].
2.7. Aerage bioparticle diameter and biofilm thickness
The average biofilm thickness and the average bio-
particle diameter were determined by analysing 400–
500 bioparticles using a two-dimensional image analysis
system. Briefly, this system consisted of a binocular
magnifying glass connected to a video linked to a
computer.
The data were processed and recorded in the com-
puter using specific software, Global Lab Image
(DATA TRANSLATION, Version 3.0). The bioparti-
cles had two different colours: a dark centre that corre-
sponded to the support (basalt), while the biofilm that
coated the support transmitted light and was translu-
cent. The biofilm thickness was determined by comput-
ing the difference between the area of the support and
the area of the support plus biofilm (bioparticle). Each
bioparticle was projected and treated as a two-dimen-
sional particle and the software estimated the average
area of the projected bioparticle. This average particle
area was approximated to a circle area and the average
bioparticle diameter was determined. The average bio-
particle diameter is defined as a diameter of a circle
with the same average superficial area of the observed
bioparticle in the image analyser.
2.8. Biofilm density and bioparticle density
The biofilm density, biofilm (gTVS/cm3wet biofilm), was
determined in duplicate as the amount of dry biomass
per volume of wet biofilm, using the equation:
biofilm=
mdry biofilm
Vwet biofilm
. (1)
The biofilm wet density and the bioparticle density
were determined using the equations of Chang
and Rittmann [10]. The density of the wet biofilm (f,
g/cm3) can be calculated using the biofilm
density biofilm (gTVS/cm3wet biofilm), the relationship TVS/
TS and the amount of water in the biofilm, according
to
f=1.0+
biofilm
(TVS/TS)
. (2)
The bioparticle density is calculated using the follow-
ing equation, according to Chang and Rittmann [10]:
bioparticle=support

1+
2Lf
ds
−3
+f

1−

1+
2Lf
ds
−3
, (3)
where support and bioparticle are, respectively, the density
of the bare support and of the support covered with
biofilm. ds is the average diameter of the bare support
and Lf, the average thickness of the biofilm formed
around the support.
2.9. Total biofilm composition
The total biofilm composition was assessed in terms
of total proteins and polysaccharides. After washing the
bioparticles carefully with distilled water, they were
placed into a known volume of distilled water and the
biofilm was detached from the support by ultra-sound
treatment for 800 s (Sonication-Vibra-Cell, Sonics Ma-
terials, position 4). The biofilm total protein content
was determined using the Lowry modified method
(SIGMA-Protein Assay Kit no P5656) with BSA as a
protein standard. The exopolysaccharide content was
obtained using the phenol–sulphuric method of Dubois
et al. [11] with a glucose standard.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. General obserations
In all experimental situations studied, the observation
of 40–50 particles showed that all the particles were
covered with biofilm. In order to prevent washout of
the bioparticles, as frequently reported for fluidised bed
reactors [3,6] it was necessary to remove the excess of
biomass formed on the carriers. After the removal of
the biofilm from the supports, the biofilm accumulated
was very low (Fig. 2), by comparing the diameter of the
particle in the beginning of the experiment with the
diameter of the bare carrier (ds). In every case, after
some days of operation, it was not possible to obtain a
steady-state reactor operation, although the concentra-
tion of carbon and nitrate in the effluent reached
constant values.
3.2. Aerage bioparticle diameter, aerage biofilm
thickness and bioparticle shape
Figs. 2 and 3 present, respectively, the evolution of
the average bioparticle diameter and of the average
biofilm thickness accumulated on the basalt particle for
the different conditions tested.
Fig. 2 shows that the average diameter of the biopar-
ticles, for each condition tested, increased rapidly with
time and that the biofilm accumulation rate depends on
the C/N ratios and on the concentration of phosphorus.
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Fig. 2. Average diameter of the bioparticles versus time, for the different C/N ratios and P concentrations (mg/l). The horizontal line corresponds
to the average diameter of the bare support (ds=0.839 mm).
Fig. 3. Average biofilm thickness versus time, for the different C/N ratios and P concentrations (mg/l).
For all the situations, the average biofilm thickness
always increased with time (Fig. 3), and it was not
possible to attain a constant value for this parameter,
thus leading to conditions of bioparticle washout if the
excess of biomass was not removed.
The shape of the particles changed due to biofilm
accumulation, becoming more spherical as the biofilm
grew (Table 3).
The accumulation of a biofilm on a support is the net
result of two competitive phenomena: the production of
biomass by the microorganisms in the biofilm and the
continuous removal of attached biomass due to the
detachment forces (biofilm detachment) caused by the
liquid shear, the interactions between the particles and
the walls and between the particles themselves. When
the growth of the biofilm is higher than the detachment
from the surface, the amount of the biofilm around the
support increases over time, thereby increasing the di-
ameter of the particle, as depicted in Fig. 2. Thus, it is
possible to conclude that the detachment forces at-
tained in the reactor were not enough to remove the
biomass that was continuously growing around the
supports. Although the collisions between particles
could account for the detachment of biofilm from the
surfaces, according to Gjaltema et al. [12] the detach-
ment rate due to such collisions is mainly attributed to
contact between biofilm pellets and bare carriers.
Table 3
Bioparticles shape factor
Shape factor
(meanS.D.)
Basalt without biofilm (bare support) 0.81030.0156
Run
1 0.89120.0136
0.90130.03122
0.88010.02513
4 0.90990.0237
0.87660.03215
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Fig. 4. Densities of the biofilms developed around the basalt particles in the course of the experiments.
Hence, in this case, as all the carriers were covered with
biofilm, the level of abrasion is probably low.
Considering the suspended biomass in the effluent as
recently formed biomass that was detached from the
bioparticles (the operating conditions of the bioreactor
were, as mentioned, appropriately chosen to prevent
microbial growth in the liquid phase but to promote
biofilm formation), the specific mass detachment rate
was calculated and very small values were obtained: in
the case of run 1 and 2 an average value of 8.28 g/day
kgsupport, while for runs, 3, 4 and 5 were obtained
average values of 24.98 g/day kgsupport.
3.3. Biofilm density and bioparticle density
Fig. 4 presents the densities of the biofilms formed in
the course of the experiments. This figure shows that
the biofilms formed have low densities. The values
obtained are very small compared with the results
referred to in the literature for biofilms formed by other
microorganisms using reactors with higher shear
stresses, or different configurations [2,3].
The balance between the growth of the biofilm and
the detachment forces determines the physical structure
of the biofilm formed [13]. According to Vieira et al.
[14] who studied the effect of the shear stress on
biofilms formed by a pure culture of Pseudomonas
fluorescens, biofilms formed under high shear stress are
thin and dense. Thus, the biofilms formed in these
experiments are expected to have low densities. More-
over, Figs. 2 and 3 show that the biofilm accumulation
rate is high, which can also contribute for the low
density structure, conversely to slow growing microor-
ganisms, as nitrifiers, that form dense biofilms [15].
The density of the biofilm is smaller at the end of
each run, for all the conditions tested. These results
may be due to the fact that, after the regular washing of
the biomass from the supports, the biofilm that re-
mained on the surface was a biofilm composed by cells
and low amount of extracellular polymers—a base
biofilm [16]. As the biofilm grew, a surface film grew
with a different structure with a lower density [15].
Comparing the results obtained for the different C/N
and P concentration, different biofilm densities are
obtained when those values are varied, which is related,
probably, with the different microbial processes occur-
ring inside the biofilms, as it will be discussed later.
The results obtained for the biofilm density will
affect, consequently, the density of the bioparticle, as
depicted in Fig. 5. For all the situations studied, the
bioparticle density decreases 50–55%, approximately 20
days after switching to another nutrient loading condi-
tion. The decrease of the overall density of the bioparti-
cles is due to the accumulation of a thick biofilm layer
with a lower density than the support, that causes
consequently a decrease in the density of the bioparti-
cle. Hence, as the velocity of the fluid is maintained
throughout the experiments, the particles have a ten-
dency to move to the upper part of the reactor causing
an over expansion of the bed.
These findings have a strong impact on bioreactor
stability. The operating conditions in the bioreactor are
set-up according to the characteristics of the carriers. If
those characteristics change deeply during the opera-
tion, as occurred in this work and, if a continuous
supervision of the reactor is not carried out, it may
affect the reactor operation, namely it may induce
washout of the particles from an over-expanded
fluidised bed. Consequently, the control of biofilm for-
mation and growth is a key factor for the successful
operation of this kind of reactor.
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Fig. 5. Overall average density of the bioparticles (concentrations of phosphorus in mg/l). The horizontal line corresponds to the density of the
bare support (s=2.986 g/cm
3).
3.4. Effect of the C/N ratio and phosphorus concentra-
tion on the denitrifying actiity and total molecular com-
position of the biofilms
Table 4 presents the results of denitrifying activity (in
terms of nitrate removal), percentage of carbon re-
moval, and the average properties of the biofilms, for
each condition tested, before the removal of the excess
of biomass (before washout conditions).
This Table shows that the C/N ratio and phosphorus
concentration affect the efficiency of nitrate and carbon
removal. For the first situation studied (run 1) the
nitrate and carbon removals were very low. An increase
in the C/N ratio to 1.8 (run 2) slightly increased nitrate
removal to 25%. In both cases, as the carbon was not
completely removed, it was an indication that another
nutrient was a limiting factor. In fact, 100% carbon
removal was achieved by setting the phosphorus con-
centration at 1.1 mg/l (run 3). However, nitrate removal
was not complete, which was almost obtained by an
increase of the C/N ratio to 3.6.
From this Table it is also possible to observe that the
properties of the biofilm—proteins/polysaccharides ra-
tio, thickness and density are related with the C/N ratio
and phosphorus concentration.
Fig. 6 presents the relationship between the ratio
Proteins/Polysaccharides (Prot/Pol) and the concentra-
tion of phosphorus. Increasing the concentration of
phosphorus, the ratio Prot/Pol in the biofilms increased
and that for the same phosphorus concentration a
slightly higher Prot/Pol ratio is attained for a higher
C/N ratio.
Although the extracellular matrix of the biofilms
contains proteins, the protein content of the biofilm
may be used as an indirect indicator of biofilm cell
concentration [17]. So, a higher Prot/Pol may be related
with a higher bacterial cell concentration in relation to
the polysaccharide concentration. From the results pre-
sented in Table 4, it is possible to observe a concomi-
tant increase of the ratio Prot/Pol and the efficiency of
nitrate removal, as the P concentration increased. Fig. 7
depicts the relation between the percentage of nitrate
removal and the ratio of Prot/Pol.
These results may be explained by the fact that a
higher phosphorus concentration stimulates cell pro-
duction in detriment of polymer production, increasing,
consequently, the activity of the biofilms. This is in
agreement with the results of some authors that re-
ported that a deficiency of some nutrients in the
medium can enhance polysaccharide production instead
of cell production [5].
Regarding the density of the biofilm, no significant
trend was obtained in these experiments, although for
the same C/N ratios higher densities are obtained for
higher phosphorus concentration. The highest density
value was obtained when there was not a limitation of
nutrients, and a complete removal of nitrate and car-
bon occurred.
Fig. 6. Influence of the phosphorus concentration on the protein/
polysaccharides ratio at different C/N ratios: () 1.4, () 1.8, ()
3.6.
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Table 4
Denitrifying activity (in terms of nitrate removal), percentage of carbon removal, and the average properties of the biofilms, for each condition tested, before the removal of the excess of biomass
(before washout conditions)
Nitrate removal Carbon removalC/N (mgC/mgN) Biofilm thickness Biofilm densityRun Phosphorus concentration Proteins/Polysaccharides
(gTVS/cm
3
wet biofilm)(mg/mg)(%)(%) (m)(mg/l)
384 0.01256015 1.10.21.41
50 0.9 385 0.0150.22 251.8
395 0.0052.545 1003 1.8 1.1
2.93.6 402 0.021.1 93 934
– 2.1 344 0.0093.65 0.5 49
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Fig. 7. Correlation between the nitrate removal efficiency and the
ratio protein/polysaccharides (mg/mg).
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4. Conclusions
The following conclusions can be drawn from the
work presented:
Over the experimental range studied, conversely to
the removal efficiencies of C and N that attained
steady-state values, the diameter of the particles (and
consequently the thickness of the biofilm) was always
increasing, thus reducing the specific biofilm activity.
A denser biofilm was obtained when there was no
nutrient limitation that corresponded to complete re-
moval of nitrate and carbon.
The experiments showed that the composition of the
biofilm in terms of proteins and polysaccharides
changed with the C/N ratio and P concentration
in the medium. Higher denitrifying activities, which
were attained with increasing P concentrations,
were related with higher protein content. An in-
crease in phosphorus concentration shifted the
metabolism from polysaccharide production towards
cell production.
In this system, the thickness and the density of the
biofilms were related mainly with the shear stress in the
reactor (physical phenomena), while the composition of
biofilms was dependent on the composition of the
medium and related with the higher activity of the
microorganisms (biological phenomena).
